
Have You Heard
The Greatest Musical
Wonder of the Age,

THE "VICTOR"
TALKING MACHINE?
Daily Concerts. You Are Invited.

THE VICTOR TALKING MACHINE differs
from all others in the remarkable fidelity with
which It reproduces even the most delicate
shading of musical preserving tne mag-
-Ict e qualities of vocal or of instrumental
a ude with such accuracy as to make the hearer
f el the inspiration of the singer or the virtuoso.Tte soft appealing tones of the violin and the
si. >tle variations of the human voice are epro-
duced as distinctly as the strident notes of the
hs.njo or the blare of the trumpet and the clasto' the drum and cymhel it is. th -ofore. not
"ierely an amusing toy or the pastime of an idle
noar. as room talking machines are at best, but
it is a perpetual source of genuine aesthetic
pleasure.

Hundreds of New Records.
Prices on the VICTOR Range from

sls to SSO.

/

*• HIS MASTER’S VOICE.”
Come and hear the VICTOR talk for Itself.
You will enjoy it even though you may not
contemplate purchasing. There is a concert
always going on in our \ ietor Department.

JAMES MUSIC CO.,
314 Scott St., Wausau, Wis.

DR. SECRIST,
THE SPECIALIST,

ate from the most celebrated hospitals and
clinics of Berlin. Germany, and Pans, France.

IS
• -'//-•/< 1 \ /

JM

NEW METHOD TREATMENtX

Id all Cbronic Diseases
Consultation Sacredly Confidential.
EianUnoDon and Advice Free.

DR. SECRIST WILL VISIT

~\X7~ausau.
At the Northern Hotel.

Thursday, Dec. 24th,
Merrill, Wed., Dec. 23,

and every four weeks thereafter
for one day only.

No Pay Until Cured
The doctor’s wonderful power of diagnosis,

greatest of all gifts, enables him to determine
the causes of obscure and chronic ailments, and
to apply remedies which effect certain, speedy
and permanent cores.

X-Kay examinations in appropriate cases npon
reasonable notice.

Hope for the Afflicted.
Many hundreds of sofferers pronounced by

other physicians as hopelessly incurable, have
Oeen restored to health by Dr. Secrist.

Letters of endorsement from many prominent
clergy men and hundreds of grutefai patients are
ou hie in his office.

The doctor has devoted much time and atten-
tiin in the FRENCH HOSPITALS to the study
of all

Special Diseases of Men,
and has imported many special medicines and
appliances necessary to effect certain cures in
the worst cases of
Physioal Weakness, Varicocele, Impo-

ts*icy, Nervous Debility, Etc.,
youthful errors, night losses, general

dissipPion, improper treatment and neglect.
The doctor will forfeit SSOO where a core is

guaranteed and not affected.
KIDNEY AND BLADDER diseases treated by

new and eminently successful methods.
CATARRH in all its various forms; positive

prompt and permanent cares always affected.
CLUB FEET, cross eyes and all other deform-

ities treated with special care and unfailing suc-
cess.

NEKVOUB DISEASES- Eplilepsy and diseases
of the blood and skin always y ield to the doctor’s
modern method of treatment.

PILES cored permanently withont detention
from business and withont the üb of the knife.

LUNG TROUBLES receive crefnl attention
andare always treated socceesfally, when not too
long neglected.

DELAY IS DANGEKOUS.—Those who are
chronically ailing should lose no time in con-
sulting a special physician whose reputation or
skill is so w*ll and widely known.

Special attention given to

Diseases Peculiar to Women.
No nnnecessar] exposure. No examination

No sacrifice of modesty .

The doctor does not publish his patients
names except with their fall consent and appro-
val.

English. French and German spoken.
Address

DR. H. C. SECRIST,
CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE

Adderse all mail to the Chicago offices:
4714 Calumet Ate ,

CHI AGO, ILL.
Established 1880.

CITY NOTES.
\\ ausau Laundry Cos. cleans carpets

| A baby boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Dowling early last week.

Mrs. P. A. Riebe entertained friends
at einch at her home on Warren street
Friday afternoon,

_

L. E. Spencer’ M. D., office in the
McKinley block, corner Third and
McClellan streets.

The sale of “Blue Ribbon” flour ex-
ceeds that of any other brands at the
stores of Max E. Boehm. jlfi-tf

Mrs. J. E. Leahy has been quite
sick the past week. She is now able to
be about again and improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Becker entertained
their friends at a cinch party given at
their home on Warren street Thursday
evening.

Rev Perry Miliar, presiding Elder of
this district, was in the city Thursday
and Friday conducting quarterly con-
ference.

A few of the'friends of E. A. Gooding
gave him a “surprise” on Friday even-
ing. Dec. 11th, to assist him in celebrat-
ing his birthday.

Have your watches and clocks re-
paired by Otto Mueller, jeweler, corner
Third and Washington streets. All
work guaranteed. tf

The Wausau Cemetery association
will hold its annual meeting next Fri-
day evening at the office of the Wiscon-
sin Valley Land Cos.

Mrs. Mary Poor has sold her house
and lot at 204 Second Ave. N. to Mrs.
Augusta Hoffachmidt, of Wittenberg,
the price being S9OO.

For Sale.—Household furniture,
piano, tool chest and two bicycles. Par-
ties moving out of town. Address or
call at 219 Second Ave., N.

Robt. C. Preuss has purchased the J
' J. Lohmar p operty at the corner of
! Seventh and Forest streets consisting

j of a lot and two houses, for $2,400.

if you want to give a nice Christmas
present of a handsome wardrobe couch,
or an Amsterdam picture, call at M.
Lipski’s, 312 Second street. Telephone
518. (n24-st)

Mrs. Theodore Hart has purchased of
Mrs. Mary Poor the latter’s residence
property at 902 Second St. and is now
occupying the same. Consideration
$1,550.

Jacob Slimmerwill cut about2,000,000
feet of mixed timber on Pine river this
winter. He has started a camp within
easy haul of the mill recently sold to
.Jefferson county parties.

Nearly all of the local lumbermen
were in Milwaukee last week attending
an annual meeting of the Lumbermen’s
association. At this meeting the price
of lath was reduced 25c a thousand
from old prices.

The county board committee on pub-
lic property, whose members are J. N.
Manson, T. K. Wilcox, Herman Ram-
thum, Henry Volhard and Fred Imm,
held a meeting yesterday for the pur-
pose of opening bids for wood.

When the examination was called
Thursday in Judge Miller’s court in the
case of the State of Wisconsin vs. Au-
gust Schutteuberg, another adjourn-
ment was taken |o Friday, Dec. 18th,
on account of the illness of a witness.

If you are going to build or make any
change in your residence, have your
heating plant put in right and your gas
wrork aud plumbing done up in a mod-
ern way. We do all Kinds of repairing
in these lines. A. B. Wheeler & Son.
616 Third Street. tf.

The prize bull, “Kirklevington,”
recently purchased at Chicago, by S. M.
Quaw, come very near dying last week.
The animal was found very sick one
evening and the promptness in getting
a veterinary surgeon there to attend,
accounts for his being alive today.

Carl Luedel, who died early last week
of jaundice at the Emergency hospital,
was buried Friday last from the under-
taking rooms of Ritter & Deutsch.
Deceased was forty-four years of age.
and hal been employed as a wood
worker in the Curtis & Yale factory.

The bread that mother used to bake
was not one bit better than the bread
you can bake if you use Blue Ribbon
Hour. It makes light, white bread aud
fluffy pies and cakes. All good grocery
stores sell it. Order a sack and give it
a fair trial. Made by F. W. Kickbnch-
& son. tf.

j\

Games
6o different games—all new
—one in each package of

Lion Coffee
at your Grocer’s.
-

NO TYPHOID EPIDEMIC.
A few days ago there was a flurry

jvinong our people on account of a re-
port that the river was being dealt out

to us by our city water works plant.
Sometime ago an experiment was
made, to ascertain the effect of river
w’ater upon the vegetable growth which
has been clogging up the water pipes,
am it. was reported at the time as being
successful. Ever since then thoughtful
citizens have been quietly inquiring of
each other how the knowledge acquired
by that experiment could be made use
of. Of course it can not be made use
of. It is worthless. It could only he
used by supplying to us river water in-
fected with all the typhoid germs that
come from the cities above us; and we
should have just such'another time as
they are having at Butler, Pa., a city of
about 10,000 inhabitants, of whom about
1,500 are now down with typhoid fever,
whole familes being prostrated with
that dreadful disease, in many houses.
And all the trouble in Butler is caused
by an impure water supply. Our water
works officials at once denied the re-
port above mentioned.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS
MELTING.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the First National bank of
Wausau, Wis., for the election of direc-
tors for the coming year, will be held
in the director’s room of said bank,
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 12th, 1904,
from one o’clock to three o’clock.
4w A. H. Grout, Cashier.

Bargains! Bargains!!
at C. A. WILLIAMS .

106 Scott St.

There you will find a well selected
line of UNDERWEAR, in sizes to
fit the large and the small.

Also a fine assortment of ladies’
EMBROIDERED and FANCY HANDLER
chiefs. A complete line of hos-
iery for ladies and children.

A VERY USEFUL LOT OF 5
and 10 CENT COUNTER GOODS.

AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF
TOYS for the coming Holidays.

GIVE ME A CALL.
106 Scott St.

Travelers Guide,
O. M. * ST. P. RAILWAY.

liiuusi,. Uilwaakot* and St. PauJ Railway pa.
aug.i tmiijM lohvo waasau as follows.

NORTH.
Daily. except-Jai.duys
Dali; ’* 7 :0op. n,.
Sundays... 1:15 p.m.
Freight, daily, except Sunday.. 8:45 p. in.

SOUTH
Unity 8:45 p m
■tally, except Sundays- 11 t()a. m
Sunday only 8:45 p. m.

Cl e connections are made with 10:65 .m.
train toi an points in oonUtarn W isconsin anc
H ■■ Uluru JUiuOio

Tni\in*ii tickets ou sale aud baggage ch-ckec
to destination.

K. lioonßicii.Agent.

bIUAOf CM. NORTHWESTERS RAILWAY,
htwvt Arrive
VV aasan Waasau

_.
, 1 2:45 a.m. i:29a.m.Oshkosh. Fund du Lac ! 7:25 a.m. 3:loa.in.

dUWauS.ee auo Chicago, i 12:50p. in. 12.-04 p'q/
111:15p.m lU:lUp.m

Antlgo, Hbineiandei, I *~Y! *“ m ' H' m ’
Harley an : Ashland. I.| F- 2:,>Sp. m

) 11:16 p.m. B:li<a. m

1 1:29 a. m, 2:45a.m,daishheld.Bt.Hanl, ! 10:1*0 a.m
VluthaapolLaud west | 12:04 p. m. 4:45 p.m,

J lu:lu p. m. 100p.m.
Carlo I uai on day traius. Train leaving 11:15p. in. nae sleeper for Milwaukee and Chicago-/roin leaving at 1:28 a. m. has sleeper and re-clining chair car for St. Fanl and Minneapolis.

Tickets sold and baggage checked to all impor-
tant points in the United States. Canada andMexico.

D. MoNauobtgn Agent.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. G. R. BUGBEE.
Office at residence, 526 Jackson Street.
Office hours, 2 to 6 p m.

G. A. THIELKE~M~D~.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. Telephone 379.L McKinley Block. Wausau, Wis.

DR. A. L. BROWN. '~

pltYSI' IAN aND SURGEON. OfficeMoeller & Quandt’s shoe store. Residenceover E V. Speer’s jewelry store, Telephote con-
nection. Special attention given to disc*see ofwomen and children.

W. A. HAZELTON, M. D.
.(Successor to F. A. Walters, M. D )

CURGKON. HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN andElectro Therapeutist. Special attention given
to Gymnaeeology. Bright's Disease, Cancer and
X-ray work. Office in Danielson block. 704J,*
Third street. Residence, 808 Third street. Office

hours. 9toloa. in., 1:80 to .! p. m., Tuesday and
Saturdayevenings. 'Phone 18.

DR. JOHN HUND
(Dbutscbbr Arzt)

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office hours,1 9t012 am.; 2to 6p.m. Corner Scottand
Fifth streets. Wausau. Wis.

L. M. WILLARD, M. I

EYE, EAR. NOSE & THROAT
Office Hours—9 to 12 am., 2t05 p. m., 7to

Bp. m. Sundays—9 to 11 a. in.

A.WBerch,
Osteopath M Chiropractic.

Office at 700 Third St.,
corner Grant.

Lady Attendant Present.

DENTISTS.

DENTIST.
OFFlCE—Faff’s Block, 216 Third St.

ALL THE LATEST METHODS.

ATTORNEYS.
• H B. HUNTINGTON

A TTORXEY AT LAW, Office on Scott street,
■ex opposite the Court House.

R A. EDGAR. y,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
** Practice in all the courts. Collections.
Office in Lawrence block, 517 'Third St. Wansau.

REGNER & RINGLE,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW. Loans and Collec-

tions a Specialty. Office, 305 Third street.

Kreutzer, Bird & Rosenberry.
A TTORNEYB AT LAW, Wausau, Wis., corner

~f Scott and Third streets McCmsseD
block. Money to loan in large or small amounts.
Collection a specialty. *

E. L. & F. E. BUMF
A TTOIINEYH AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.
” Money to loan. Offices over Marathon Cos
Bank. Telephone No. 178.

FRED GENRICH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in First National
** Bank Building. Wansan. Wje

NEAL BROWN. L. A. PRAi '

FRED GKNRIL.H, Distric, Attorney.

BROWN, PRADT dr GENRICH.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Practice in all courts

‘ * Officesover Ei:st National MerV

NEAL BROWN. L. A. PRADT. 0. 8. GILBERT

ABSTRACTS.
We have the only abstract of Mara-

thon county. We have a thoroughly
qualified abstractor and make abstracts
at reasonable prices. We are respons-
ible for all abstracts made by us and
guarantee that they show the condition
of the title properly as it appears on
record.

An abstract of title is useful if you
desire to sell or mortgage your prop
erty, and is very valuable in ascertain
ing defects in your title that can b(
easily remedied and yet might be suf-
ficient to spoil a sale. If you desire an
abstract of the title to your property
call and see us.

Wausau Law & Land Associate

MORGAN BROS.

Uvery.

Elegant Riga famished on short notice,
boar .ling by the day or week. Prices theyrj
oweet. McClellan Rt. ’Phone RK

LMNE^
C. K. WECNEP. P op

All kinds of light and heavy <1 raying,
Household gom’.s moved, freight de-
livered. etc Rites the lowest an
service prompt.

rt. L. WrtEELER,

Cbneral Insuracce Ajent,
Wausau, Wis.

Represen'.® the best and most reliable compan'

Rates as low a' the nature of the risk allows
office in Marathon County Rank building.

A M Fox, of the A. M. Fox company,
purchased a saw mill, at Marinette
which will be removed to Spokane. It
will take twenty ears to Carry it to Spo-
kane Tlw plant is a 12-inch double
band saw mill with a capacity of 125,000
fe* tin ten hours. It w : ll be among the
largest saw mills in the inland, empire.

A dispatch from Fond du Lac says
that information has been received
from AN ashington, 1) (' , th: t the plans
and specifications for the government
building of that city have been com-
pleted and that bids for the work of
construction will be received in April.
As thebill for a government building for
Wausau was passed about the same
time, it is likely plans will also be ready
in the spring for the contractors.

For sale— A farm of 160 acres—4o
acres under plow, small home and barn.
Timber for fuel, seven miles from Wau-
sau. 14 miles from store and school.
Will exchange in part for small prop-
erty in Wausau. Particulars and price
at National Land Cos.

o-13lf. Kiiode's Block, Wausau.

The Wausau students who have been
attending the Milwaukee Medical col-
lege for the past three months, taking
the pharmaceutical course, have passed
their examination. These were W. B.
Philbriek. Geo. Pradel and Fred Weich-
man. The examination was held Dec.
9th and 10th, a class of sixty-nine being
examined, and of these only thirty-nine
passed asatistactory examination. The
results attained by the Wausau students
speaks well for their studious _ rgy.
Mr Philbriek returned home 'Viday
evening amt Messrs, Pradel and Weich-
man will arrive here in the course of a
few days.

The dedication of the Presbyterian
church at Stratford last Tuesday was a
very successful affair. Those from this
city who participated in the service
were Revs S. N Wilson and Kund
Kumtson. Messrs, and Mesdames F. P
Stone, Carl G. Krueger, Mesdames H.
G. Flieth, H L. Bosenberry, Neil
Campbell, S M Quaw, E. W, Shatto.
Miss Bonita Shatto, and Mrs. Kusd
Kundson and three children. Rev
J. F. Young of Marshfield, and nine of
his congregation also were present, as
were Revs. Jos. Brown and J. S. Wil-
son. The building with its furnistiings
cost about 11,800, and at the dedicatory
services about si(k>of the JkW debt, was
wiped out.

Styles SHOES will add more to your
personal appearance than most any
other article of apparel. A peep at onr
stock will convince yon that this is the
place to buy shoes.

AU the uewr styles and shapes at
price* that won’t pinch your pocket
book.

nUELLER QUANbT,
215 THIRD BT.

FOR sale—An old violin for sale
cheap. Enquire at thisotßoe.

PHILIP DEAN,

MM and
SttpitiM,

Office in WQIIOII Wit
McKinley Block, " allouli, n io.

Palmo Tablets
transform weak, broken-down, nerv-

ous wrreks into magnificent types of
physical perfection. They restore

the nerves and kidneys to their normal
conditions and make you look and
feel vt-ars younger. Guaranteed. SO
cents. Book Free. The S. R. Feii

Cos., Cleveland, O.
For sale by W. W Albers, druggist

h “
, 0 YEARS*

wH H I T J J ’ LJm. ■w / .111 I
4 i •j l irhi

Trade Marks
Designs

r ffM’ Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion tree whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent*
sent free, oldest agency for securing patent*.

Patent* taken through Munn A Cos. receive
sptcial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. $3 ayear: four months, fl. Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN&Co.36,B "*h">New York

Branch Office, *525 F St_ Washington, D. C.

The FREE Homestead

S||| aWestern
Canada

•re the

Star Attractions

i ofacres of magnificent
mmu oram and Grazing Lands to be

had as a free gift, or by pur-
chase from Railway Compa--
ies Land Corporations, etc.

The Great Attractions
, I Cowl erwps. dellghtmi etl-

; mate.splendid chwi system.

Y i perfect social conditions,
1 Wf6 I exceptional railway advoa-

tagr*. and wraith pad afli-
F jn? , J eace se*alredeasily.

•NBAhe* * 1 The population cf Western
Canada increased 12S,(X,$ by im-
migration duringthepas* year.
over 50.000 being Americans.

" Write to the nearest autbor-
ired Canadian Government
Agent for Canadian Atlas and
other information; or address
Superintendent Immigration

* Ottawa, Canada.—
T. O. CURRIE,

13 B. Callahan Bldg., Milwaukee,Wla.

R. byoa. Dentist. ’grill make Cold Aluminum or Rubber Platea.

A Fill Trite
A Citizen .of Wausau

Pays a Well-Earned
Tribute.

Tlie public statement of a respected
citizen adds one more emphatic endorse-
ment of merit to the scores that have
appeared before.

Mr. Carl Wartmann, of 205 Washing-
ton St., with his father, dealer in meat,
poultry, etc., at the aboveaddress, says:
“I was compelled to take medicines a
number of times for my kidneys. 1
think that catching cold going in and
out the ice box when I was overheated,
may account for the trouble, for when-
ever 1 caught cold it. always settled in
my kidneys and caused a lame and ach-

ing back. I had an attack more pain-
ful than usual, and procuring Doan’s
Kidney Fills at Albers’ drug store, I
used about half a box. I did not need
to continue the treatment any longer
for my back stopped aching.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster—Milburn Cos., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—DOAN’S—and
Lake no substitute.

CHURCH NOTES.
GERMAN M. K. CHURCH.

Rev. A. W. Wieting, Paetor.
Preaching 10:15 a. m. and 7:80 p, m. Sunday.
Sunday School at 9:OU a. in.
Epworth League, Sunday at 7:00 p. m. and

Friday 7:30 p. in
Junior League on Saturday at 11:15a. m.
Prayer meeting in church at 7:30 p. m. Wednes-

days.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Partridge building, corner Third and McClel-
lan Streets.

Sunday Service 10:45 a. m.
Children’s Sunday School 11.45 m.
Wednesday evening meeting 7:45.
Reading room pen daily from 2t05 p. m., in

the Partridge building.

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH.

Rev. George Hirst. Rector
Evening services every Friday.
Celebration of Holy l ommmiion every Thurs-

day morning at 7:3<> o’clock
The iadies will conduct a cuke sale every Sat-

urday in_U. 8. Express office on Third St.
St. Faith’s Guild meets Thursday afternoon

with Miss Matie Werle.
The Indies of Ht Martha's Guild will meet

with Mrs. R. Goodrich on Wednesday afternoon.

BAPTIST.
Connerof Fourth anil Grant streets

Albert E. Patch, Pastor.
Services—Sunday, Preaching at 10:80 a. m. and

7:80 p m.
Sunday School at 12 m.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Societies. Wednes-

day at 2 30 p. m.
Prayer Service, Thursdays at 7:30 p. m.
Heats free
The Ladies’ Aid Society will meet with Mis.

0 S. Curtis on Wednesday afternoon.

DEATH OF WILLIAM RIETZ.
•*

Marathon County Pioneer Passes
Away Friday.

Last Friday night the death of William
Kietz, one cf the earliest settlers in
northwestern Marathon Cos. occurred.
Mr. Rietz was born in-Germany Nov. 14,
1840, and came here in 1854, localiug at
Manitowoc. After serving three years
iu the army, he returned home and in
1866 was married to Miss Elizabeth Zeige
of Grafton. On Feb. 22nd, lss3, Mr. and
Mrs. Reitz purchased a farm at Athens
and moved here, Mr.Rietz, however, oe-
etipying the position of bookkeeper for
Rietbroek & Halsey.

Mr. Rietz was the first chairman of
the town of Halsey after its division
from the town of Hamburg. He was
also a member of the county board for
ten years and occupied many other pub-
lic offices. He was one of the bestknown
men of Athens and has always held the
respect and friendship of all who were
fortunate enough to have his acquaint-
ance. He has watched ihe growth of
Marathon county from a wilderness to
a paradise, and devoted much time and
money to the advancement of the eoun-
try.

Mrs. Rietz and nine children survive.
Thechildreu are Charles, Edward, Caro-
line, Art hur, George, Mrs G. A. Kreutz-
er, Mrs ('has. Wuerdeman, Mrs. A. E.
Cleveland and Mrs. Ft auk Seth.

The funeral services were held last
Tuesday morning in the Lutheran
church, Rev. Knuf, assisted by Rev.
Kossel, officiating. —Athens Record.

Mr. Rietz was very well known in
\\ ausau and his friends comprise all
who had an acquaintance with him. His
death is sincerely mourned by all who
knew him.

INDIAN PETE DtAD.

Indian Pete, who has been known
all along the Wisconsin river valley anti
was supposed to be the oldest Chippe-
wa Indian in existence, died in iiis wig-
wam about seven miles from Toma-
hawk, Tuesday, December Ist, and his
remains were taken to the Lae du
Flambeau reservation for initial. The
Tomahawk writes of this famous red
man, whose name was ‘'Chee-Kee-
Gwa,”as follows:

“The exact age of Chee-Kce-Gwa at
the time of his death is not known.
When you asked the oldest resident in
the Wisconsin river valley how long
‘lndian Pete’ lived in this section, In*
shakes his head and says : ‘Since
Grandfather Falls ’ It may be a ques-
tion if ‘Pete’ came before Grandfather
Falls. Probably he did not. Rut it is
certain he was tin old man—a very old
man.

It is recorded somew here that when
the oldest inhabitant had been in the
valley but a few short days, ‘lndian
Pete’ came around and greeted thin:
‘Merry Christmas—ten cents!’ It was
mid summer, but even in that early day
‘Pete’ had formed a fixed idea that his
Christmas greeting was worth so much
in the coin of the realm. Ever since
then ‘Pete’ has retained this singular
form of greeting. If you met him at
any season, anywhere, and if in
‘Pete’s’ judgment your general ap-
pearance warranted the belief th tt you
were possessed of ten cents, he would
greet you with: ‘Merry Christmas—ten
cents!’

‘How old are you, ‘Pete?’ inquired
the first resident. ‘Bout hundred
years,’ promptly responded l’ete’
and he has been ‘ bout hundred years’
ever since. He wt.s erect and robust
then and he was still erect and robust
until a short period previous to time of
his death.

Chee-Kee (Iwa—‘lndian Pete'—-leaves
a numerous family. Upon just what
basis he made claim the of being
about a hundred years old is not known.
He leaves sons and daughters who are
old—some of them in appearance quite
aged people. Many of ‘Pete’s’ chil-
dren have children of their own and in
several cases these grand children of
Cliee kee-Gwa have wigwams and
grown children of their own. So there
is existing evidence for some degree of
justification for‘Pete’s’ claim of about
one huudred years. He was unques-
tionably the oldest citizen of these
parts—aud judging from the claims
that have been recently put forth in
such numbers in the daily press—he.
could give the white population cards
and spades and have a quater or a half
century to spare.”

GERMAN BAPTIST. 1212 SIXTH ST.

Rev. Albert Tilgner, pastor.
Preaching at 9:80 a in and 7•' p m
Sunday-School at 11 a m
Prayer meeting at 7:8o 1 hnrsdav evening.
Women’s Missionary Society meets on the first

Wednesday ofeach mouth.
PRESBYTERIAN.

Rev. 8. N. Wilson, l). D., pastor.
Preaching at 10:80 a in, and 7-HO pm, Sunday.
Sunday School at 12 m
Y P 8 C E meeting at 6:80 p m
Intermed’ate V P H C E meeting, 6:80 p m
Junior Y P 8 C K m.'G;g at 8-00 p m
Sunday school at west side chapel o"ery Sun-

day 1 1 8:00 o’clock.
Sunday school at the Hall Memorial Chapel

every Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock
Prayer meeting on Thursday evening at 7:80.
In the morning there are plenty of free seats

for strangers.and all seats free in theevening.
There will be no Ladies’ Aid Society meeting

this week.

METHODIST.
Rev. Goo. C. Carmichael, Pastor.
Preaching at 10:80 a m Sunday
Sunday School at 12 o’clock.
Mission Sunday School, 618 Lincoln Ave., (off

Bth street) 2:80 p m
West Side Mission meets in the church audi-

torium at threeo’clock.
Epworth League, Sunday at 6:45 p. m.
The Ladies' Aid Society will meet with Mrs.

A. A. Bock on Wednesday afternoon.

UNI VERBALIST.
Rev. B. B. Gibbs, Pastor.
Morning worship, with Bermon, at 10:30. All

welcome.
Sunday school at 12 m.
Yonng People’s Christian Union devotional

meeting at 6’3op. m.
No evening service.
No Ladies’ Aid Society meeting until after

New Year’s.
Y. M. O. A.

N. Campbell, Secretary.
Gospel meeting for men, at 4 y m, Sunday.

Special singing.
Bible reading Tuesday at 8:80 p. m.
Bible class for ladies meets in theAssociation

parlors every Tuesday afteroooD at 3:30.

w. C. T. U.
Theregular meeting will be on the last Friday

of each month, at 3 o’clock and. m.

Bilious Colic Prevented.
Take a Jooble dose of Chamberlain’s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
as soon as the first indication of the
disease appears and a threatened attack
may be warded off. Hundreds of peo-
ple use the remedy in this way with
perfect success. For sale by all lead-
ing druggists.

St. Vitus Dance.
Wai saU, Wis., Nov. 11, 1903.

In the early part of the past summer
nty oldest son, who is sixteen years <if
age, becauie atflieted with St Vitus
Dance. He soon became very bad. so
that in all his wakiug hours he was in
constant motion of his limbs and body
also, that constant involuntary motion
that is peculiar to such cases, while at
the same time it was with great ditli-
eulty that he could speak, and Iheti
only a word at a time. We had to feed
him and at times he seemed unable to
chew and swallow the food given him
We had, for a while, a great deal of
trouble to get him quiet at night, as he
would stay on the bed only as he went
immediately to sleep. 11*' commenced
taking Clark's Nerve Tonic about July
10th, buc did not sears to improve foi

several weeks, but finally improved
nicely, and at the present time is en-
tirely free from all involuntary move-'
uients peculiar to that ailment The
only thing that shows he is not his old
self is a weakness of his left hand and
arm We shall keep him taking the
Nerve Tonic until be is all right He
has taken about eight bottles I am
fully satisfied that it is a most excellent
medicine, will do all that is claimed for
it. but that it is ail important that the
directions be strictly followed out.

- Hknky Hro>k. 714 Plumer St.
This medicine also givt s prompt re-

lief in all cases of bed wetting and.
when used a sufficient length of time,
effects a permanent cure

Sold in Wausau at Frost-Philbriek
drug store, so*> Third St., also at ('has
Helke's, 311-313 Fourth St Price $1 per
s ounce bottle. Three bottles securely
packed in light wiaalen box, *2 .Vi All
letters of inquiry respecting the Nerve
Tonic or any matters connected there-
with will receive prompt attention.

Prepared ouly by
E G. (.'lakk.

Wausau. Wis.

Excursion Rates for the Holidays
Via the North-Western Line. Excur-

sion tickets will be sold at reduced rates
to points on the Nort h-Westera System
within 20u miles of selling station Dec
24,25,81, and Jan 1, good reiurr ing
until and including Jan 4. 1904. Af ply
to Agents Ch'cago a North Western K’y

HART-SWITZER.
Avery pretty home wedding occurred

Thursday eveuiug, Nov. 24, at thehome
of the bride’s mother, Mrs. K. Switzer,
2432 Oakes avenue, when, in the
presence of a few intimate friends and
relatives, Mr. S J. Hart aud Miss Eliza-
beth Switzer were united in marriage
by Rev. John Braun, pastor of the
Episcopal church, who used the beau-
tiful rinf ceremony. The home was
decorated with ivy, smylax and pink
and w hite carnations. The bride wore
a beautiful traveling suit of blue cloth
and was accompanied by her sister,
Miss Tiilie Switzer, while the groom was
attended by Mr. William Frazen. At
the close of the ceremony a wedding
dinner was served and congratulations
offered. Mr aud Mrs. Hart left for a
short wedding trip. Many beautiful
presents were received Mr. and Mrs.
Hart will be home at No. 3319 Rocke
feller avenue after December la.—Daily
Herald. (Everett, Wash.)

Miss Switzer formerly resided in
Wansau and her many friends here
wish her much joy in her new relations.

Consumption Cure—Warner s White
Wine of 1ar Syrup,

the t>est cough remedy on earth, cures a
cold in one day if taken in time. ?o and
•50 cents. For sale at Rttnge sdrug store.

The Pope Bicycle Daily Memoranda
calendar.

The reissue of the Pope bicycle daily
leaf calendar may lie considered the op-
ening guu proclaming the natural and
healthful return of bicycling. Col. Al-

.t A P >|i* 'h* fe in*l* rof
industries and tbe pioarer in the good
roads movement, is again at the head
of the bicycle industry. Upon the 368
calendar leaves arefreshly written lines
from tbe pens of our greatest college
presidents, doctors.clergy men, slat smen
and other eminent men and women, all ;
of them enthusiastically supporting bi-
cycling. Half of each leaf is blank for
memoranda. The calendar is free at the
Pope Manufacturing company’s stores
or any or our readers can obtain it by 1
sending tive 2-eent stamps to the Pope
Manufacturing Cos., Hartford, Con and., or j
143 Sigel street, Chicago, 111.

LEGAL NOTICES
Eirxt publication Dec. let, Just Jan sth.

SUMMONS.
Circuit C* urt, Marathon Coonty.

B**l Demurs, Plaintiff,
vs |

b V. Hoyle, 0. K Boyle V P. Woollen. 1
C Hoyle, ami the unknown heir* of I
such, if any, of the above named par- I
titsas may not now be living ami the
unknown owners of the west half (w‘j) |
of the northwest quarter <n 14 of sec- |
tion twenty-three <2B). township twen- jty-nine (29). north, of range ten (10)1
easr, Defenilants. j

The State..f Wisconsin, to Die suit! defendant*
and *ach of them :

Yon are hereby summoned to nppear within
twenty days after settle* of this snip moos,
eiclnsiveof the day of service, and defend th*
above er*tit ltd action in the conrt nforenaid: and
in case of yoor filnreo to do. judKment nil! he
rendered against you according to the demand
of the complaint, of which a uopy is herewith
served open you.

KUKt’TXRK. BiBDA It' SKNBEUIIY,
I'laintiff’s Attorneys.

P. O. Marathon coenty,
Wisconsin.

the premises sff-cted by this action are the
w-*t half (wJsJJof the northwest quarter (nw 1.,)
of section tweu'y-three (28 1. township ttteniy-
nine r.9), north, **f iange ten (Id) east.

First tmblication Dec. Ist, last JaD sth.
SUMMONS-

State of Wisconsin, t ircuit (’ourt. Marathon
County.

Christine Mielke. l’iain'iff,
.

Robert Mielke, Amelia K**ei ke, Adolph
Mielke, Johanna Wielke, tjeorge Miel-
ke. Kmma Mieike, Elizabeth Jlielae
ard A L Krentz -r, Defendants.

State of Wisconsin, to the said defendants am*
each of th* m :

Yon are hereby summoned to appear within
twenty days after seivice of this summons,
exclusive of the day of service, and defend the
ab v<* entitled action in the court aforesaid;
and in case of your failure so to do, judgment
will lie rendered aaainst you according 10 the
demand of the comp amt, of which a *opy is
herewith served upon - on.

RkrCTZsK. Buur.V Ho**"BERRY.
t'lnuuff’s Attorneys,

P. O Address—Wausau, Marathon count},
A isconsin

First publication Dec. xth. last Dec tttb.
MAKATHoX cot NTY. I

City of Wausau. j
In Municipal Court. Marathon County.

To R. P. Rawsok.
Y'ou are heretiy notified that a summons and

garnishee has been Is-ued against you and your
property garnisheed to satisfy tbe demand of
< arolitie >e!l. amounting to sl2 85 Now unless
yon shall appear before Henry Miller. Munici-
pal Judge in and for -*aid < ■■.nty c.-dso"--
in said city, on the 9di day of December H*w
at ten o'clock iu the forenoon, judgment wili
be rendered against yon and yottr property sold
I-* pay the debt.

Dated this sth day of Decemlx-r I9UL
i'Aßoi-isr: sell Plaintiff. .

Cabi H. Mi eiper. Plaintiff s Attorney

WANTKD—KAITHKI I. Plvlfst X TO TKAY-
Kl, for will established liohm- In a few coin*
tics, calling <lll retail merchant 1 and agents.
Local territory. Salary S2O per \ -.-k with ex
pensea additional, all t-ayahle In '■axh each
week Money for expenses advanced. I'oal-
Don permanent. Buxine* successful and rush
ing. Standard House. Dearborn St

, Chicago
mcn2s

WANTKD—A TRt'STWORTIIY t.KNTLK
man or lady in each county to manage business
tor an old established house of solid financial
standing. A straight, bona title weekly salary of
SIB.OO paid hy check each Monday with all ex
penat-s direct from headquarters. Money ad
vnneed for expenses Knelose addressed en-
velope Manager, 3*lo Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

Wasted—•jKVKltVli PERSONS OK CHAK-
acter and go<l reputation in each state (one in
tfiia county r. quiri-d) to repr* nt and advert!"-*
old cstablistofl wealthy tiusim-ss hooae <>f solid
financial standing H. Inry $21.00 weekly with
e*peaca addi'ioi al all payable in caeh direct
every Wednesday from head otfee*. Hors*' and
carriage furnished wtien necesswry. References-
Kticlo*** elf*addresaed envelop*-. Colonial 382
Dearborn .St. Chicaao. Dee. h.

WANTKD—TRUSTWORTHY LADY OR OKN
tleinan to manage huxlncxa in this county and
adjoining territory for house of solid (Inane al
standing. (20.00 straight cash salary and expen-
ses pa hi each Monday direct from headquarters
Expense money advanced; position permanent.
Address Manager, *Xi5 Motion Bldg., < hleago.

inovlT-jan#

NOTICE.
I hereby forbid any one harboring 01

trusting Heory/Edgcrton, uiy Adopted
son, on my account, as I wili not pay
any debts of bis contracting, after this
date. Dora Edckhton, Texas. Wis

}* O address, Merrill, Wis
Dated Nov. 241h. 1908. 3w

REMOVAL.
W. F. Collins has removed bis stork

of hardware from 505 Third street to
the south store of the McKinley block
where he will be please*! to meet all of
his old customers as well as new ones tf

nR. TURBIN
OF BERLIN, GERMANY.

THh EXPERT SPECIALIST and SURGEON
Las visited Wausau for the past SIX YEARS,

Once a Month, will again be In

Wausau, at Hotel Beilis. Tuesday, Tec. 29
and Every Fourth Tuesday Thereafter.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION Y F I E
ONE MONTH ONLY.

DR TURBIN BUSINESSMEN

Tie Specialist .Crip..
'jsHT' / T 0 hisCUBES f■' I ' PROMISES IN EVERT

■ALL I RESPECT, ANO THE
CHBONIO ' DOCTOR HAS AMONG HisOASES. ' / patrons some of

WHY O r- THE MOST PROMINENT

BECAUSE HE Mb' .

,TO" ESS "*"•

HIS ENTIRE ATTENTION 'WiyL # WHO *R€ M,s
TO THESE CASES. iv" ‘ BEST FRIENDS.

ALL CASES HE UNDERTAKES GUARANTEED
YDTTNfi MFNIf? onart* 1 roub,<vl wlih Liver, Heart, Kidney, Bladder and all con1 uul'u iU_-.il nervous debility,stupid- stltntioual undi -items! troubles; also Ruptu reness, or are otherwise unfitted for bu incss or Piles, Fistula, Dispepsia, Diarrhea and all dls-
study caused from youthfulerrors or excesses, eases of the stomaAand bowels treated far ip

Zio* i cou sult this specialist at once, advance of any institution ia the couutry.

MIDDLE-AGED AND OLD MiMSS
MANFTMn-Th"e vre thousands of thoroughly eradicated, leaving the
ill n. ll n. lil \j you troubled with weak, 8 > >“ a strong, pure and healthful state,
aching backs and kidneys aid other unmis- T A T4T U Q "If yon are sufferingfrom tier
‘altable signsof nervousdebilitv. Manydicof laiiUl 1-0 s-stem Headache,Painful Men.uis difficulty ,ignorantof thecause. Tliemost struation, Uterine Displacements, Pclna In
obstinate cases o. .uis character treated with Back, aad feel as if it were impossible for you
unfailing success. toendure your troubles and still heobllcrd to

ALLDISEASES^?,Sjik
cu"”“u"“ S°.”mir4ißf“is:r4s ,Ai's, ib2

oi-ninr,TT tit . . .
Who have been cured by him. Give the doctor

[ A 1 AR R H which poisons the breath, a call. He can give all the encouragement ir
***** * itilllli stomach and lungs and tfie world and will cure you if yon trust youipaves the way for Consumption, also Throat, self to hiscare.

A Few Points f lst—ThedocU,r £D vcshis Personal affention to *ach Individual
** rWlllia t case 2nd—All business conducted on a professional basis and

strictly confidential. 3rd—Names and pictures never published unless requested to do so.
4th—The doctor’s patrons are hisfriends.
Writ© y°ur troubiea if living away from city. Thousands cured at home by cerrespond-w euce and medicine scut asdirccted. Absolute secrecy in all professional dealings.
Address all letters, giving street and number plainly. Seud stamps, for list of questions.

DOCTOR rrr’ T?BIN. 6049 Madison Ave., Chicago, 111.

Geo. Ruder Brewing Company,
Brewers, Malsters and Bottlers.
/r ■; " -

—^

•t: w, • .

The Finest Brewery * Ail orders ior Keg
: (i) Bottled Beer will receive

in Northern . . . jjgf prompt attention.

Wisconsin. Jj| Telephone No. 3

W. A, BAERWALO
Scott Street Grocer,

STORE IN PILOT BLOCK.

You Will Always Find our Stock Fresh.

mnAsir \AO Goods delivered to any
r rIUIN L, I *4- part of the city, free

WITH FALL
< 'ornjtig oil :tu<l bite <*f
colli went her before Its

It Does Not Pay
To shiver around ihe
old stove trying to

intik e it e a try you
through. And beside*,
just now,

We'll Divide
Profits with you very
generously on

HEATING
, __STOVES

R. BAUMAN,
210-112 Tbirl Street.

.0 Ke:y Woman
■7 X \

• 5
o .§* \ \ Mtnvri .Whirling Spray

Ngs scs* i The new v Injtt-
v. aff ’

.... ■ !ir*t -at-
V *-t M*M c*..*ve-wi.l.

W if V leaflet •

if %H% fcj* ae-'?T !►'
M Jf

*1 \k\ n rn., / W
R...... I..•- ItUk.. t ork. -

For sale by The Fro*t-Phi!briek Drug
Company, next to post office


